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- Khartoum, says Slr Samdet, is a
wmtcbedly unhealthy tern, cohtMning
about 30,000 inhabitants, exclusive of
trobps, In spite of its uuhealthiness audl
low mtuation, on a level wltli tiia river

..... at the iuncture of- the -Blue aud White
,Niles, it is the ~eneral emporium for the

trade of the Soudau, from which thc

rAND

¯ ’Hosiery

:wSpring

Received

ported to Lower Egypt, i. e., ivory,
hide.% senna, gum-arabic and beeswax.
During my experience of Khartoum it

this week

was the hot.bed of the slavc’tmde; It
¯ will be marked that .the exports from
the Soudan are all natural productious.
Them is nothing to exhibit the industry
of. the natives. The ivory is the pro-
du~ of violence lXnd rohlmry ; tbe hides
are-the Simple sun-dried skins of oxen ;
the senna grows wild upon the desert ;
the gum arabic exudes spontaneously
from the bushes of the jungles ;aud th~
beeswax is the peoduco of the only in-
.dustrious creature in that detestable
coantry. , " ....

When we regard the gcnend aspect of
the Soudan i~ is "cxtremo wrotchgdness.
The rainfall is uncertain and scanty ;

thus the. couutry is a desert, dcpcndent
upou irrigatiou. Although cultivation
is simply impossible without a supply o!
water, one of tlte most onerous taxes is
that placed upon thc~sagecr or watcr-

wheel, with which the fields
cd .on thc borders of the Nile.
appear natural that iustead, of a tax a
premium should be offered .for the erec-

tion of such means of irrigation, which
would increase the revenue by extending
cultivation, the produce of Which would
bear an impost. With a!l the talen’t

and industry el.the nativ~ Egyptians,
who must naturally depend upon the

of the 2t.ite for their cxistcncc,
is cxtra0rdinary that for thousands of

yc~rs’they have adhered to their origi-
nal simpl0 form¯ of mcchauical irriga-
tion,.witheut improvcntent.

After applying in due form for a pen-
sion, a soldier is.called upon for ccrtaiu
proofs, sevcral.cxaminations,a thousaud
dud one affidavits, occasioning a delay:
of frol.n one to ten years. After till tlm
documents arc fom~arded,, tim pension

~ust b~ found to be all right by the ap-
propriate ovidenc0, which is compared
with themtlster rolls and the records in

D. W. JACOBS
REPAIRS

¯ ’ Sewing Machines & Organs.
Orders scnL by mail (Itammonton Post

..,.’- Since) or left at St0c~wcll’s store,
will receive prompt attcntion.

................................ ¯ ’--7... th~ War department._ .it goes through

’.,- "Leave your order a~ the Rc-
pablicah Office if you wajit-’~

CaLling Cards,
--- Business Cards,

" + "Wedding Cards,
Invitation-Cards.

FEVERandACUE
OrCHILLSand:FEVER,

a number of hauds, and if found all
right a requisltiou fo~ its paymcut mu~t
go througlf fliirtema bureaus bcfvro i~
can lm paid.

In the first placctherc must be a fuud
appropriated by Congress lbr the pay-
meat of.the class to which it belongs,

and the appropriation must b~ available
before the requisition will be made¯
Then it mtist drawu up dud signed by
the commlseioner of pensious. ~rom
him it goes to th~ secretary of the inte-
rior, who signs it and sends-it to tLe
comptroller of the treasury. The see..
end c~tmptroller signs it and sends it to
the third auditor, who looks it over and

|
p:ts~cs it ou to the warrant division.
lfrom there xt goes to the register of the
treasury, who in turn exaniincs it aud

+.

¯ . ~ ..... _ :; . +’~:\,+?++
Te~ms-,~itl;2ti Pa~ Yea~.’: : ’. ’+~+~¯-

cells to hcu!thy action, and promotes ~t
¯ vig~lrou~ gro,v~h." IL contRins all. that
cau be supplled to nlako the natural hate
bcattttful aiid abuudaut ; keeps the scald

[l’reu frou)dandruff, ltreveuts the little
[from becoming dr7 laud har~li, dud
t niakcs it ll~xiillu and gluttsy, +

RuSsian troops aru b(:iug massed in
large’humberstoward Merv. " :

It is rt;pot~cd that Chin:~ asked"
America’s mqdfation witlx France iJal,
Prcsidcnt Gleveland decliued.

.L~.t7,i/ . "+ _,: ..... ’U .~= ,L.~ ...,. ....

Sheriff’s S~le. -
By ~’irtue of a-writ of Fieri~Zacias; to

me directed, issued out of the New
Jersey, Court of Chancery, will bo ¯sold
at public vendue, ou Tuesday, tlle
Twenty-fouxth day of ~Ia~ch,

at two o’ciock in the afteraonu of
liotel of George B. Cake,

Vista Towuship, Atlantic
Couutv, ~. J., all that certaiu piece o!
I t.nd situate m the Town~hip ,f Buena
Vista, County of Atlautic, and State of
New Jersey, bounded and described :as
follows, to ~’it ; Be~nnihg at the inter.
section of the centr~ of ]:ost Road am,
+Union.Road, thence aloug tile.oeuvre oi
said Union Road north ci;.ht degrce.~
cast eighty rods, and at right angles
thereto l)etwceo parallel lines in lcugth
+or depth eastwardly one htnldred rods.
containing "lilty acreh of. htud strict
[neasuro.

,%ized as tile property of Alfred Chal-
fiult and S. Je,.mi~ Cha!fitut his wilt..
and takeu into ~xecution at thn suit of
Cllarlcs S.,Chapiu,-and-to he-sold by -

CFiAIILES R. LACY, 8herbal:
Datcd:Jau. 19th: 18S5. - .......

LEVERISrT .NI~WCOMB~ So~.icilor.
Pr .fce,$,il~S

~IANUFACTUREIL OF ~

SI-IOES.

7

.,Fire Cents per(CoP ;:i: :
,’-~ , .:

"BUrr. :YoLrl~,.". "+

 read and CakeS:
Pies, Roil% Sunni/..: ..... !:,+

....... :Etc.,-Etc., ’ " ......

Fresh Every I)a3:, ’" i:’kJ~ " ’

n - ’¯,7

t~

Price, $200. Address .
E. WRIGIIT, Atlantic CiLy, ~.J.

w

Cedar Shingles
Havin~ my Mill in ftllt opera-

tion, I am n~w prepared to furnish
the best qualhy of

Oeda~ Skingles,
In any quanLity, and at -tim:iowest---

possibl~ pric~s:~

Pitm: R0hV,1, II£mffi0nton.

A large lot of Cedar ~rape Stakes aud
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCo~tR S Li~tion.

¯ , ,-.+
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MAr~611 Sl. I~5. ,~-

ular union ql~rterly re~lew ~
~Y, 8o[’oo! 16ssoes; ’at’ tim "Presb

::75". :, :... vian chu %1;, t,u: ~ui~h~y evening, March

’- ¯ I~.’Win~low. ffi~m~i from.the II~, J:.-Prts~.
¯ ’~Adolph’ua ~lllh;r a,d. ’31eliuda l{ubsrt~
¯ :.i~:h-.0f-thi~ pl~w.o, au~.:’n ve,’y,:y~iathrul
¯ ’ oUp’e;’W,;ro,nar,’i d .;/m, idgoton a io,,;

- -: daT~ago.

~. ̄ Hay & C,,. ’,,o diHmsing of t-holt stock,
¯ ’ ’" ..- . etc. Ou F,’hl’%" last, ei[ht hor’s~ .a~a~l

¯ turtles wero soM.
" Roy. l~Jb,r~ M. Waples cl.:sed his~,l~.

. ¯ . ..ciM term ofon~ yo,r with the Mct.hodi~t
.... . i ’ " " ’ " Obmob, la.t ~tmd~ty. 111- t’e~urni~ any

3
- " " iou,ly a~ t,."eip~’~;,l: -Daring the ~ossiou
"" - . , .-of (~oi-d;er"enee,.John A. ~lyeoso will COll.

dnot svrvices ia the church.

..[’,, . . ..

Treasury when Mr. Cleveland assumed
contr,il ,,f- hllk~rs was ~48,L4G6,557.41,

’" " and tim pul,lie dubtstoml at $1,405,923c
¯ ~I7<1.18. !.mr,n,.., the mtmth of February

" the deft was decreased $3..20.t,975.19.
It ~.~ w, !i to mvke it tmte 9,1" this on ?dr,
Clev,.F,,,d’s uat,’auce ill order to set:hey;
the nali.,mfl lit’.auces will apl~ear when
q-: n.’uk,-~ hi.~ exit. . "

Put m,:mgh stlver in ti~e"’doilarof
nur d.’uh.’ie~" to tuak~ it u.qu.’il to a gold

. dollar, ihmusty hql:ic~s it.

~)resiac.ut C;~:;’c;ff, d hus rein,ned ’~Ir.
- Xi’tLth’~ l o~s’ vo’~k. The food -,the

~i." New A,hnin:~t:’atiOu ~"11 be IL~pubti
-.~>. , . ~an, au~ how.

¯
~’eal P.ow has fully resolvM to wipe

(?t (’ -out the R~imbhcau party in Maine.
-- "P,% m;di.~t-i.~m,t ,hut v,’ht:n he has done
.,, : "thi~ he v’i’l ~ank the ~). a~h,tlgt.Jn 31on.

~umea~ f,I)[ by the reals ~nd u~e it for 
1)a’per wc,,zht, " "

¯ ": The rep,ir~ ofdalua::es t., tit, lIouso
of. (~O’.tI"*YI Ills |t11~ Wc.%Ini,,.,.t~.r !fall

(..’:. - caused t,y I.hr l’t:u,.’lll5 dymuni’e ex,lo-

i ~i
eions c,~t U~o,U|,0. The t.xtra F,hee

~;’:<.": "" detailed ,m s!l,:einl ’":3r:.nmitu’~ duty
during ihe t,z-st: .~v:u- have e,sl the sum

L: .... Of ~J~.|9.111~uO, 3rhieb is $I3UJ)OO more
:’- - .. tknn was paid [m lh9 ~,ame aeeountdnr-

. ~ lng~ilm i~:-cceditt..,yew.

...... T-he Freedmen% Aid Soeu.ty of the
<. :,/" "2~ethmE~t C!:ur,.h has ~itled it, the e.qa-
....;;/’ " b~ish,qent and support, among the ’eel.

": ..... need people, el seven eharten.d schools,
~]dvs. z medical college at ~a~bville,

-- " Bh’ical institute at Baltimore and
tweuty-fl;ree ~.t:heols not clmrtered.

-""-:- Aid ha’-:t’so been ext,.uded tO the.whites,
"" The total di.-bur~emeut, of the society

izst 3 vat nna;~nl,:d tc, $[47,6’~2.79..
: : " " - Tl,e United S:at.e~ G-vernmeut ~s the

~- -"t~reat~;s.l pri,t:.r :rod £nblisher in the
worhl. T!:t: ngcrc.’_,ate number of gov-
ernLu~-nl¢tI pubhcalivns issued aunually
embalms now to 2,500,000, of which

.,. ~bofit 5~.9.f;t,0 arc b,~und volnmos. Tiffs
is the maxm’u,n. But a moderate esti-
mate wgl pu’ tl:e a~,_,regate uubl’cations ....

.: ": of the Go~.~rnlti,:nl fr,,m the I)c.ginlthlg

.:... - until t~,-gny at Iroin .3O.Ob.’0,ti00. to 4U,-
;: ~.’: - ~.~O,Ct~.., ~,_ ~.,,..~----" "..~~~. .....

Head Quarte s
.... ’FOR

!
We l’,ave i’u~t received a supply of

:. 3/lap,s’ O0mplet Manures,
.... For ~pccia: Crops¯

And General Use.

:; :" : Potato ~Ianur~,,
" ,. :-:.,...i . Corn Manure,

"the best BlaekrCap out. "
Pr’me, $5 per thousand. - .i¯ :-.% ~ ....... ,_...., .... .:, . .

. HANSELL,
A I~d Rahpberry,--large, firm, and’ of

good eolor~--~flv~ days earlier than.
the "Turner."

Price, $25 per I~00.

F
~ ~-

red Measly, Jr.,
Oak Ro~/, Hammontou.

ZOHN AT]KI S ON,

teed in cvery ease.

P LLS

W mmonton, NJ.

LU~IBEP~
For sale, in small or large qnantities.

bl/icR.’ AL:
ndred; all different. Best:

"~ ] 5 c~ntsfor ]o
x2~cents for 8

l~ure-linen of course. Of2
coU:rse and nbt of course;
About haft ike so-called
"lin~ n" handkerchiefs made
in Ire ~and have cbttOn warp ;
turn y ~lLow and frowsy; made

We have the facilities, .-
and can do any kind of book or
lob printing. Bring all suck = I

w~k to the"R~ucx~ Office, ¯ -
Hammonton. :

Dividends
THE INDEPENDENT

I. ¯BUTTE RTON,
"Tho Luudon Nm~ery,"

Hammontou. N. J

SPY I{E F LION
ALLAN Pll11~l~ ~tum, ¯

grsat oeean
to .bare : a Ire’go roller

muk’ 0u the pavilion ttt the oce~a

:r. Berashol i~o ha~ a g~u~of ~x-
at:, work in Camden, fr|ming a
thai is to be ereet~d~mewherc

;: ~:~ry~d. ,¯
’~:Grand’:Army -Irb-Slf meeting this

evening. It being the last meeting of the
" ’ ¯ qus~er, the Q.~. is pa~ioillarly desirous’
. , ’ ofmeet, ugthememberi.

of the Atlautie City
wa, washed away is uov~
T.he walk will probably

to the Inlet.
~old days tht~ week. At

g, mercury
Bat this caunot last
~hedding considerable

b~’~.°:¯. /
. WiIl,am. a.a ork one ofonr

-]known c~, died this week, after a
prolonged ilness, aged t;b ye~xs. Fuueral
~t~lee~ at ShMark’s Church’attl o’clook
this A.~. ,_

All membera of the paat singing
class or assoeial~lon who arc in arrears
with their ducs, are requested to call aud

o " .hattie with the treasursr, W. R. Tilton,
¯ , " aS soon as possible.
. .l~’We wore shown, a fewdays ago,
¯ phne for tho proposed enhrgement of

Union Hall. It will make a morc ~onve.
~lent l~M,l, but will not increase the artht.
ti, beauty of the building.

A young men’s, prayer-meeting
has. beeu orgaulzt~l, and meote every
.Wednesday evening, iu that ~osy little
elase-roota a~ the 31. E. Church. All the

" I ;young men and boys in Hammon~n are
-=-="tar(ted.- ’ ’ " ¯

. ~" The prospect is that more houses
~ill be built, in Hammonton and vicinity,
,be oommg a~ason, than any previous. We
know one builder Who alr~.adv has In his
hands, for eat,mates, pla~ of elgbt or ten

buildings..
Tho old Hay mansion, at Winslow,

caught fire, last Saturday, f_r~m a defect-
ive chiamo~. "Things looked dangerous
for awhile, but the alarm wan given, the

:" : faot~ry hands came t9 the reseueb and but

...... ~/lght31amagewas done.
II~" A few of our leading citizens, of

tho ~1r. E. Church, have put the,r khoul-
dern to the Wheel, and in three months
I1~ bound to have a parsonage. 31r, C.

Roberts has donated tho gr0u~ad, the
hilton WUlk~ ill.c., are con.

List of unelAtm~l let~e~ remaiiiing

8aturday,..:Na. rda $1st, i88~: ,: .
.... J.H. J~obs, "

Mr.

lettors will
advi~rtiaed," , ’: .... " .:"

Ax~m ELVZNS. P. ~.

. .,.::... ~ ’~. :-.,.
The Biiena Vis~: uniofi’ eauous kept

-Fa’U~,i~ff.: th.~..Ud/et, but" he w.
ele6ted A,e~or~Jast the I~me, by a large
nlajoHty. : : " :’""":"
:’ And now Coianty Physl01an.Reilley has
"gone ’emd:¯d0ne it. HeWaa married In

following, named gentlemen l~ew Brunswlek one day.last week, to.
to eerve as petit jury, ~i~ Martha C. Wllllamaon, of tha~ eitv.

me~ durlhg the~prtl term of Com%’~ ’" ¯ The sunsl]ine cf ~arch is a l~reodor of
Atlaniie ~lty.i-Henry Bml~m, Wm; H. freddes. Pull down your veil,

Brown, Frank Adam% Bax~lay Bultoek, " "
Henry L.- Elder, ¯George Haydalr~ Jr.. T.-ndfor 8ale.--iT.wentY a0reaofflr~
Henry Jaooby, ,CI~. E. Adams,: Charl~
Conoveri Clark Hewitt~ Albert’WM’te,’ .
. Burns Vista.--Ed,ard Fidd,fi6hR ~[,.
Vanamau. "

Geo~ Frletag. . .
E~ Harbor T~nbnmMp.--Jas. B. Steel-

man," Richard I. Risloy, Rufus Booy
Brazier Bony, EliJah Adams, Daniel B.
Lacy, Jr., Seiners S.Sm(th, David Adam%
Henry Vausan% 3Iay Humphrie% Elmer

Galloway.--Jas. W. Hiekmau, Enoch
;bee, Sr., Abram Anderton, RoL~,nd’M.

Ashby, John 0. Boice.
.~aratllon.--John Carman, Gee. 81nail-

wood, Win. Hudson, Frank Moore, John
Peek. . -

Hammonton,--Lineoln Jones, BenJ. F.
Hen~aw, llobk H. Anderson, Win. F.
Ba~ett, Z, U. ~L~tthews, Gee. W. Prss-
soy, Chris. Rehman.

.~ullica.~Wm. E. Far,ell, Win. H.
Delves. ’
, IVeymouth.’-Jos. C. Shoppard, Thos.
Campbell. . ,

The Auuual School-. Meeting was
held on Tuesday afternoon~ The attend-
aueo was less than half of what it should
have been, but the proeeedings @ere
harmonious thro’ughont. Galled tO ̄ order
by the District Clork. Orville E. i~oyt
eleeteTl Chairman ; 8. E. Brown, Seo’y.

At’ter the reading aud approval of rain-
utes of last annual and epecial meetings~
the Seerelury read report of Trustees and
Clerk; for the year ending March
1885, which we ptlblish b~low in a con.

¯ ate land, on Thltla~nth" 8t,, about .one.
mile from Hammonton 8tat,orb all under
cultivation, with an apple Orchard now In
bearlog, inquire of D. FURBUSlL

I~IS~ GUANO. .
Pure, dry, fln~=kround thh

sale at the farm o~Jos. ~ harl
Burlington Couaty.: - -~- "

Als, o, ab2n~ fifty young, Sro~h milk
cows, 1~r-uale. - ..... Gl~o;’WIuon:T,.L J 11"

/ " ’ , ,ll/’a~aqer. ’

¯ ~ I~teera~6 tieltet~ between ~ewYork
and Livorpool,Glasg0w, Derry, or Belfast
on the fastest steamers afloa4 at away
down rates. Ticke~s between New York
and Hamburg--either ~ay--only.$10,

WI$. [{I~PIIERFORD, Aff~n~, ’ !.

Hahamouton, 1¢. J.

Canada Ashes.--All wanting Land
Lime, ~Iarl, Fish Guano, and Canada.
Ashes, will please order early, I am pre-
pared to furaish the above named ferti-
lizers, ou the cars at Hammonton, N. J*,
by the ton or in car-load lots. Prices as
low as the low6st. Terms, oasis or ap.
proved paper. JOHN SCULLIN,

Hammonton,.N; J.

I am prepared to furnish UOAL of
dtfferent kinds and sizes, to eultn from
yard or car. Chestnut, $5.35_per~ 2240
pounds ; Stove, $5.50 for 2240.

G. F. 8J~x~os, Hammonton~

NEW HAMS.-- The best barns’in
theworld at Jaekson’s,~.only 13 cts. per
pound by the single ham. If you want a
nine ham, try one ; or if you wan~ a larger
quantity, the price will be made satisfac-
tory. Every ham warranted good~ or
mouey refuuded.

densed form. The Clerk,-aa highly e ore-
mended for the c~tre manifested by the
dstailed report,
]~ECEI I’l~--

Bal. at last report ............. $IZ55
Bta~approprlatlon ..:. ........ i~1 18
8into tax ........................... 1501 08
8urplu, revenue ............... 46 30
~tulllc~ T~,wnehll, .............. 80 0o
District tax ............... :. ...... 1~0 00
llotlda ls.,;tled.:: ................ 2100 UO

~- ~7~ 01.
"]~XPENDITU aF.~ --

~reaehers ...........................$30"~ 00
Jaallors ............................. 145 60
Fuel ......................................I7~ ]16
Iueldenlals .........................e- 280 84
lhtl~ug ttud furnlsll lag .... 2t~0 O0’ . --- 1,6~880
Bslauee on Imnd .... ~..*. ...................$I~.q9

E8TIMATES for bal.’Sghool year--
Teachers. ...............................$10~5 00
Janitors .............................. 60 00
Fuel.; ............ ..................~. 20 o0
In¢ldanthls .............: ........... 25 00 I

-- ~11~ on
¯ Bnlan~ on h~nd, estimated .............. $~21

E~TIMATIx’S/ur uext yoar--Expeudltures--
Teaehers ............ ;. .............£31~5 00
Janlt3rs .............................. 175 00
Fuel ......................................~0 00

For Exchange.
Good paying small houses in Camden Stock of" Goods, consisting of

to bo exchanged for track an& fruit
farm. Enquire at 240 Market Street;
Philadelphia.

Ins, Co. of North Ameri0a
AHEAD!

Sworn returns on the 31st of’December,
1884. of all the Insurancu Companies in
the United States show the 2Etna aud
North America to be much the largest ;
and the greater of,here is the ~ORTtl
AMERICA. They show as follows :
NORTH AILERICA, assets, : $9,087~9d]5
Surplus above capital and all

. .other liabilities, : : - $3,128,880
xEtna, assets, . i $9,013,51.7

" asset~ above liabilities,. $2,964,491
Agricultural, ot Watertown,

assets above habilities, 134,551
Trade, of Camden, aeset~ over

liabilities, 7,377
A. J. :I~O & So~r, ,7~/~ Agents of the

2% A. for .Hammonton l~rot~rty.
lnelde,,lale .......................2.. N I~) ¯
Bulldh*g and Rel,alrs ........ 15,) O0 S.D. HOFFMAt ,

ESTIMATED Raeell, la-- .
’E.%hn ul t~d balance .............
Fro,u t~t.,to .....................: ..... 18~) Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
.~huaea T,,wus1’lp ............... " 8o 00¯ Com~fiiSaioner of Deeds, Supreme-- ~|~ 2t. Court Commi~ioner.
DL~trlet tax necessary ~ ................... $~ 7~ City Hall. Atlantto Cit~’, N.J
Copies of this report wero distributed, ...... ,and ,,f r it bees aee0p , it wasGuano I Guano I Fxsh Guan01

moved that the number of Trt.steesbc
increased 4o six,-Carried. -The-vote- ,I.het~bygi~onotieetofrlcn’dsan_d pat-
resulted as follows : , ’ . . ross that I cazn fur,ish the abov~ -

named Fertilizer as usual.. For three years, Frank E.:Roberta and ~r’I am not t 9 be undersold.
L. Most,oft. ¯ . ’ " M. PARKHURST.Two year~, Jos. McIlvaiae. " .’ " , ¯ .. ,

~The following amouuta wore unam- &l.~l~@nl~ion I ’ = -
mously ~!oted to be raieed;by special tan, Goods delivered to any I~art of town.
for supporting the Sohools next year : ’

Ladies’ and Children’s Hbsinry (c0ttoff
.... and-wool)

COR3ET8 7Coraline, .Duplex, Doctor
~Varuer’s ltealth, and other makes.

GLOVES--new Fall shades.
"~ Veiling, Collars.

Handkerchiefs--the latest styles. - .....
SOAP,--Colgate’s, Caehemere Boquet,

Glycerine llouey, nud Oatmeal.
DltEb~ GOODS,--Bla’c~ and Colored

Casim~re.

..... ":-- Fruit and Vine Nanure.--.,

¯ ::. ..... EarlvX, re~e~able&T:.t, ek~I.lmlre
Potash 13-0~ae. and

-::-,"::::: . ’ Pure Ground Raw Bone.

" We Lalso keep in stock

,.’-’, : Germau P, tash Salts (~" ainit),
Ni:rate of : oJa,

Muriate (f P ta~h
No. ! Peruvb n Guano,

Laud P a ter,
And tim only STRICTLY PURE

Dri~ d ,- d L.r ,und Fish Gua o,
&c., &~, .~".

,:,: g . -

t~. ’~. ’,r,

¯ ": co,.
: :’/ " IIAIIIIIIO~,.’=’; ~ ¯ .

.~ %..

~, ,

We open the ~.,chmpailf~n fully equipped
with an ent.irely fresh stock of : .

 pring 0verooat 
A~ND

Medium-Weight uits
In all the varied Styles now in vogue,

Prices Rule Unusually Low.

A. O. YATES & Co.,
.e0 , e0t, e0e eh ut st.,

Phi!adolph, s.

For teacher, ........... , .........................$1t6-1 19
For Jaultor.d ..; ..................................."175 0o
’].,’or fut’l ............ ;. .............................. 17"/ ~1
Fur lueltltq,tal~ ....... ......................... I S~I~ 79
For bu lldh, g and repah’s ................. 13000

~S-15 79
To this mti~t be added tho’flrs~ In- :’

t~Utluset, t of the bouded debt......., [ql00 ~0
last. ou the .full am,. to Jan. Is,,

All parties ¯desiring Passenger and
Freight transportation or,Livery Teams
will i;lease apply to’. . :: "

D. B. BERRY, "
tie will be at the Depots upon the

arrival of trains.
Orders left at the C.-~ A. Depot, at E~

~toekwell,s store, or Win. Murphy’s/

Hammonton, ~.~:,

00]aveyanoer, 1%tary Publio,
Eeal Estate and Insgance

AGpCY.
1886. fi~m 8epl. 20, I~! .................. 184 00

Tolatamt, tobo raised thlS ~’ean.. I~II~9 t9
The que~tinu of supplying books for

all "eommou sehool branohee~ wae "dis-
cussed, and a resolution adopted, direct,-
lug the Trueteesto investigate the matter
aud ropi)r~ at a-apeelai meeting to be
eaUed by the Board at their ,aHieet eon.
veuleuee.. . , ., =.
¯ Voted, that tla0.Tnmtee~’ mlm~t fm
nazt year be pdnt~k

5~onrh~d. "

!

will receive promp~ attention.

Stab]~ at ~ Murphy’s,

Z-X X-Xx !
Light and/~leavy (hand made

always in etoek2 ’ ,

(~’,der8 ltll’d.nel~,ng In’omptly
att4nd~t.to~ - , , ’~ ....

L, W: OOGLEY,

Insurance placed only in thpmost
reliable Cpmpanies.

Dce:ls, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
CarefulLy drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
¯ To ned ,rum all pods of" Europe, re,de

~)u!;whlle yml "~’ai.t, at the Oo~lm.iles’
lowest rntee ~lte~.

O~ce, in" Rutbe.fer l’s Block.

_¢ ’:’: -



¯ , ,, ~i¸

¯ The truly,valiant dare e~ but
doing,any other body an tnJurymhfrv.¯C-.

Nothing Is so 9redulbus ~s:vaulty; or
:(~: . so ignorant Of w h~t?become~ ttse]f~-.-. ,"

’: " ’, forth homage i~r0m~ the ~ure heart~
: .... " ,The desire 0f appearing to be l~era0Rs"

of abthty often prevents our being so.
L - ’It is one Of tim Sweetest tests of
’- ¯ friendship to ~ell"a friend" Of:’ his fault.

.The man whd, Commandrhimeelf. is
greater far than he who com m~dad8 the
world.

Time doe~ not end ~ "all a~ once; It is
ending in part, every day and hour and
lmomen~" , : .. ," ¯ ¯

Wisdom prepares ’for the worst, but
folly leaves the worst for the day when
it~omes.
.’" .In tills world, full often, our Joys
arc Olfly theteoder shadows .wh!ch our
sozirows cast.
’All other knowledge is hurtful to one

who has not the science of honesty and
nature.

~od sends us ten thousand ioys but
~Qt_eYen_stretch_o~tt Ourhand
todgrasp them.

Charity is not a meteor which coca-
mortally ~lareh but a luminary that iS

. forever shining.
What are the beet days in memory?

.¯ Those in which we met a cempamon
who was truly such.

" - T~xs" are’ softening showers which
~ ..< ~ - cansa the seed of hcuven t~ spring up

" i~the human heart. "
:’,.>¯ Do’rio{; feel proud athaving supper--
:: ~ . - ted xour.~ misf6rtund. " How coufii you

.... -=---not ha~ SUPported i.t? .
¯ ~I~0 me~t’ men experience’is Hke the

:~ :.... IRam.lIRht. of.a ship, whlch illummat~
= ...... only ~e:L~k i.t has pa~.- ’=-:

. _O~.I~%tentlon to litflo’ thingS." is th~
i~~- !~ ind..to our char~ter,~ and 0ken the
¯ ,.. lmlance by which it m weighed. .

The life..of a mere worldly man is.
lik~an African river that~ wastes itsel~

:L .... by soaking into the desert sands.
" Riches are less wealth than is learn-

~:L-_ tag;, to~ wisdom cannot be stolen or
lost; it istherefo~ thy best friend..
¯ Aman must. be excesslvely stupid,
as well ag uncharitable, who believes
t]~-eid~o virtub but on his bwn~stde.

~/fdre fs nothing low’or.than hypo-
crisy. To prbfess friendship and act
enmity~ a sure prec," of total deprae
vity. ~ .... ¯ ..’
¯ Both erudition and agriculture ought
to l~ encouraged’~y ~overnment; Wit¯ ~md manufactures will come of them-

, ielves.
" ~ r" " A wise man ought to2hope-f~rthe

beak _l~.preper~ for the worst, and
hoaX. With equanimity whatever may

¯ " ~ " man can possibly improve in any
¯ eompsnY_f0rL~_whieh he has not respect~ enough to be under some degree of re-

:~’::-: attaint. -
-., N~ver fear to bring the sublimest

F~ r

..,. .

:’.... :
; = )-, 

.~..-

,.. motive: ~o the smallest duty and the
-,- most:infinlte comfort, to the smallest

¯. -,-\-:: -.. trouble.
A plain narrative of any remarkable

¯ ..-" fact4 ~mphattcally related, hasa more
strilnng--effect without the author’s

¯ eomment~ , :"
:Evexy day is a :little life, and our

~ ~. -. whole life is but a day .repeated.
Therefore, live ever~ day as If it would

:: j! -- .. be the last. " .
¯ ."~ :- ~ ~ ~Whatever is done skllfully appears
~. ~’ .. ¯ " to de done with ease and art,,when it
.~;~ ;’~. = ...... : ;- _tsetse-matured to habit, vanmhes from
~.~ ’:.",= :: ¯ " observation, " . .
~’ " ’ -- ~ " ~ ~ ~ r~ . ̄ Tl~best government is not that
~i¯,~ ~: ¯ ~---~mch~~~diml happiest.,
.".=~ ~ :. but that:~which ’renders th~ greatest
;¯i:i ": /..’ .. : , number happy.
!:il- ::"" " ¯’ The talent of succea~ is nothing more
:~’:, :. ’, ...... tl/an doing what you c~n do well, and
:~).-,-.." . doing whatever you do without a

~~:.-: :~, . :. ~At times, into some hours of life are
!:.’:.::: ¯ ~6wdedso much ofangnish, that we
~;~: j-: :~ . seem to live years;yes, to become aged
~:’.~ ~~ " , : -a-brlef --
’i:-" i:.: : . . Ifto dowerseasy asto knewwhat
::!~-.~¯::. :~v" . were. good to .do, chapels had been
~’?;~’... i . churches, and poor men’s cottaged~

;~’::’e~ "q’.= = rZ~:"
~’’: = The greah~ evils in life have had

"!C-"~:¯~:,~¯f~’:~./,:, . the.lr, xlse from something which was
:!::-’i ~L_-=: ...... - ¯thot~ht to be of too little importance ~o
:~’:-~"..... be attended to. . :
i:~~A-~wound-f_~m- a-tongus- ~-worse-

:~,~.~’::. "-...... thana wound from a sword, for the
/~,~’~ " .,~ , .~-- :latt~ affects only the body the former
:!;,?,...~. " .: ’. theeptrit,’the soul
,~-./ ::.~: :: :’ :: ¯". ’Them are natur~ which blomem and’
~!:. :.: ’L :: ~ ; ": ripen amldat tl~MS, which would only
:-’. :.: :-..~ ’ ’:..i.’:with~,and. de~yin nu atmosphere of
,: ,".’ :, " ’ " .’ , . ea~, and comfort.

::" ": .... !.’ I~ seated deaf and dumb In a corner~
:¯:~:~": ’../.. ~_ L ,....wea~ prei~ble tohis cond~tlbn wee
.i")’~,¢ .":-/,- cann0tgovern hls tongue. .

:.":i: ’ - " : ’ = /:Have:the ceu~e to s~w.your
’,. ’ . ¯ ’ sl~ for honesty in whate~vr guise -it

: !~. :.-. ~ . appoa~, and your contempt for dls-
{:~!’":.’. " .’ --]~onestT..and dupliclty, bywhomsoever
~:~, ~ (:’ ¯ exhibited.
~:-::: :~. o~ p~Rs jealousy is that which
~ ’Z 4." $I [ ~ " r :~ = exacts the hardest, servlce and pays the
¯ :.:_ ’ .. , bltten~ wagm. Its service is to watch
~~ ̄  -.- -.- -:-the ~ Of Our enemy; its Wages to
-!/ ’ :. ,. " !~ sure of It.. ,
’!/~ ,: :.! ..... ~ ~our premise to the letter, be
~’i’;’ , "" ?’.:., " - ~prompt_a~. _ exact, and tt will s~v~Tou
:J~:’:.’(i;" ~mueh. troubleand care t~ life,
~. v . and win youths respect an~_~ of

:i,:;’.’,j. ~ . ¯. ~Teve~be::~mtdown by-trifles.. If-a
’.,: ::~, .’ ’ -I~pid~ br/~ks.~ds thread twenty times,

~-::e ............ twent~,..,ttmes~Wtfl_he men/l;it again.
.{ ~ :: . :.’ " ~tke up: yourmind to do a thlng’ancl
i .... :" . " youwilld0"It,’.~. " . ,
~!~,.,: :~ : , - :, ~ m the teet.~, mtruCttoe

.... ¯ :.:: , -:, beet of’evev.LLtm~,.zm~Zl’~ e~
’¯ m~d sm~m ~]. .... ¯

nbt v be a:voluum
contribute

Yeam
Grace w~

l’.a southern clr-
in view of the

prevailS¯

:rimlnals. Omon’e occasion
met at Arkadess Pbst, the

Cdldnel: was "particularly. desirous of
making a good record. "The grand Jury,
described as an"onery lockin’ set o’ fel-
lers," occupied a negro cabin, near the
court house.. "Now, gentlem’en," sald

tl

named JacqulRs was elect~ f~i~emru.
"1~ow;" said the Colonel, "who will
actas clerk? Won’t you? ~ddressing
the most Intelligent looking member.

"Kain’t read nor write," replied the
mall

"Well¯ won’t you?" a~ldreseln~-au-
other.

"Would if It wa’n’t fur one .ti~ng."
"What’s that?" ’ "’i

bet I kain’t~writ~wort~
a cuss. Wush 1 could, bufTkuln’t."

"I am certain you will." addressing
an old fellow. ~.,
" "No; I b’leve n~’ to-day. I kain~.t

~spell nuthin nohow~ . ¯ -
¯ Oh, go on an’ carve, Uncle Caleb,"

said the man who could not write worth
a cuss. "Go on an’ sarve. I say. You
don’t hafto be able to.spell. All you’ve
got to do is to read an’ "~Tite a little."

"Well, gent]emeu," ’remarked the
Colonel; ,to. expedite- mattera~ I will
act asclerk until you lure get some one
else."

He wrote down their names and call-
ed the’roll,r~lh~ting each man when
his"name ~zas called/-tostatowhether or
not he knew of any. ~nolation~ of the
law,

They answered, "no,~: until Gmce’a
patience became Sore:

"Why, gentlemen," said he, ."you
know very well that several men have
beenkflled In this county since the last
tern~ of court." One man was killed
down here at ~ saw-mill. Do you know
anything about that?"

"Wall, drawled a long, dyspeptic-
looking fellow, "I did see a man t’uther
day What ’lowed that a feller had been
laid out down that, but I wuz sorter
busy at the time an’ d~dn’t ’vest,gate.
but I rec]~on he’s dead~ fur afterwards
I seed ’era dlggin’ a hole out in the or-
chard whar his folks does all thar
plantin’. ’

you know about it?"
¯ ’Wall," with another long drawl~

I can think uv right now.
Mout think of more though, if you’d
gimme time. Lemme see. Wall, I
reckon, iu reason they mus~’ve’ killed
him, fur £ Seed a wagin with a long
box’in itdrive up to the houee,an’,yes¯
ah~rwards I seed ’em drive to the
orchard. Reckon the feller must~e
been killed?" ¯ - -- -

"I don’t doubt that,, ~pl~ the
Colohel. ,What.we want to-get at is
the manner and czrcumstance~ of the
killing. Do you know by. whon~ and
how he was killed?"

"Wall, a short time before I seed the

¯ " "": " ImoW:ItJ.~ . ,, ¯ ., ’ ...... :: -..hour?’ he In- ..y~You don’t ~ sop saki ~ editO~,
’~here~ught to~ be lottem ~lthqmlmatibu.’ " .... ,"...... the .....

Th~ he slept,.iaud in hke]eep: ;lie: ’"I am̄ hop~fl Of’ ~g:’ quite a for a honseReeper¯ to- learn ¯m
wan a boy agal/h He babbled O[ fish- handsome llttlemma., " must assert her~ lnd!vlrlualit.v. .It"You lay-,thls dalortunMe I-,is useless to try topless.everybody. ~
inq s~ams wheretbe trout played, and Very intelligent, h~_.~l~y ~nltiva~d~ and things In our homes are.. doue dlz ~Cof ~hool hours and romps with ." his
mates. At 12 he suddenly, awakeued, all that sort of tiring". ¯ " " " - ¯ ̄  with ¯*annoys single’? to our-neigh bew~nat’a just the kinder man he i~" .Work must be’prtmed do~m and lc Pi,’All right¯" heeds]aimed, iu a strong "And too proud to beg.". - off until .it~’matches st~n~th, fo] ~volee¯ "i’m ready," . ’ ’ The minister nodded. - - ’ latter,, refuses to be enlarged by .a~y_He thought the porter had called him "M~y dear friend, 1.. apprsoiete your amount eL thought; " ’ " =’ ;:~’ ’!i~for ’~ early train. The doctor laid a
soothing band on him and. he slept, delicacy¯’ You have de~lbed, my ooll.dition preCi~ly, but I- had. no idea I.In his sleep he murmured: . ¯ had enlisted.your sympathy so strongly"Bhow you samples of our goods, thstyoq.would take up a "celleetk~.
rmEoingoff the roadnow. ’This order It’s all.right, ¯ Just as soon aa you
olcee~ me out. The house has" called
me in. Going to have my first vaea-
tier.but Iehall lose time--time--timel" my and he
-]fie, drowsed off, and the doctor
_. co~m~ his pnlse~ Suddenly the sick
-man~mp. where he, .after ~mlng around in,Give me a lettar [rom home. d~tsod sort of a way, kept on in his mls-always wrRee to me he~ She never
disappointed me yet--and the children. sl°n of mercy, . - -
~aey will forget me ff my tripe ate too "Onegood tern deserves another,"zematked the editor, as he resumed hislong, I have only a few more towns to seat,..."’~aat man same to hdp me out,
soil--promised to be home ~rt~tmaw-- and I helped him out"

promised ~.o be hoine--promisod~n
He ~lept again, and again awamened - ’

with;a ~ - T~m ~o~ a~D--~-~.--~Lns. Van
"NO wo~l from ~e house yet~" Beamelaer--"Now are you sure., you
He was going fast now. The dcomr have all the needs for the journey~ Rk

bent over him and ~epaatod, in’a ~cm- cupand ~h pillow¯ his saueer for milk
forgug voice, the pree]ous words of and the bis~it?" " ~ ’

M~Id--"Oul. i~ (And thent~,omtso:
""in my Father’s house are with a Z~alze into brogue an~ some

anxietyJ An’ how about the baby,manSiOus., if it were not eo I wm~ mum? .............
have told you." "

’rYee-.yes,¯’ said the dying ~aveler.
faintly. ¯ "It is a clear statement.. It
is/t good house to have] for. It deals
fair andequare With its men."

The chill December morning dtwned
~thd end was very near. The-sio~
I ~ approaching the undiscovered
land from whose bourne no_traveler ro-
tun~

"I’ve charged my route," he znur.
muted, fatmly. ’*The house in calling
me in--write to Ellen and the children
that l’m--en--my-,wsy~home--it’s in
my sample easeL-without money and
without pzfee--a good house--fills-all
ite~¢ders as agreed, Call me for the
first train~I am going to make the
zom3d trip an~ get home for Christmas."

They laid his, head hack on the
pillow._ He had Imtde the round_hip,.
He had gone home for Christmas.

lCeat Awhile.

Yoū ate wearing out the vital forees
faster than there is any need, and in
th~ weYt nubtrae’t~g years from the
sum total of you~ life. This rush and
worry; day after’ day, this restless anxi.
ely for something.you have not got, is
like pebblestonee In machinery; they
grate and grind, the life out of you,
You have useless burdens; throw them
offl Yon have a great load of useless
care; dump ill. pull in the strings;
oo~pact your bi~; take tune for
thought of better things. Go out into
the air and let God’s sun shi~e down

Mm. Van Bl--¯~)h, hot father ku
her. It is as much as I can do to look
after Bijou.̄ ’ ¯

Evrron--"And you expect me to use
thief"
- Spring Pcet--’’Yes¯ sir; bet I don’t
want any pay for it."

"Oh, you don’t?"
"No, my onl,y de~’e t~ to ~e how my

effusion will look in pr~k’.’. ~
"Ahl Well, l amhappy’t~eay, that.

~our ~can be gratified; thatm, pro-
~ddingyouwlll doasleay." " ’

"Oh, thank you. Whet ~ I do~
"Buy a type-wallet,~

’~o¯ m-n,~’~e old r~-
dent, "my wife didn’t bring me a cent.
But it was all my fault. , I wouldn¯t
have it. " The morning we were man4ed
:I says to-her, sayq.l: ’M~d~,howmU0h
money have ye got?’-Says she: ’Joh~
rye got lust.25 osnt~’ Then, eays, 1~,
¯ Come with me,’ and I took her do~
to the canal and had her throw that
.quarter into the drink. I wasn’t geiq
.~ have no woman twitting me i
spreading around on her money."

" L~v~¯ aged seven. Her mother
her she must not take ]am¯. becuu~._
(~Xi~esher. ’q3anHoeeemein t~
closet If l abut the_ door?" ’q~ee, cer-
ta~." "Could He ase me ff I got in
your pocket? .... Yes, God so~ every-
one. ~lUt could He see me ff I got
under the table and pulled the cloth

clean, there is
the number of

home~, there is an em~msut.
riches In the shape of conveniences
petty treasures that must be ~ :. ,: .
order, stealing time that might .. ?{’.~ ,- -
stowedwith vrofltand satisfaction : -:. .: ~i
t e higher things of life: t/eople~ I ,. ~:"’z

t, nature and all the. subtle ~~
1 aces that make life worth living, " :’ ’:.:~.’.
¯ Each must solve forherself the que~":---..i : "~:"i::

f j=.tion of simplifying living .in order to .i
ennoble domestic life. Every woman
knows her own~ complexity.. The same . i.~!i::i.
things do not press w~th equal welght" : .......
upon all. On general principles,, how- " "-
~ver. it is safe tossy that _ . ,:c.......

"There’s too m__ucl~ wo_n~__, to a
"- bonnet.-~ \ . " 

There’s too much ironing g~s,to a~, :
shirt.’* f~<~ ~ .

There are too many preserves; too.
many ruffles and tucks and"elaboratI0n . ..<~:
in the making, and trimmlng of gur--
ments, that add labor and "do not add

...’: :".to their beauty. ’
Woman’s fetters are"largely selfr.

made. Carvings, uphoislery, bra.s.~es,-, .
bronzes, that cause frowns, back.achee,
irritability and hearbaches, are a poor
investment of money and time. Th.inRs, . ,,
more than people, bring women to the
verge of despair, The endless round oF
imagined duties causes chronic over-
work among women, produces the sado
dest results to them and those depen- -,.
dent upon them for rest and comfort. _
’*There is nothing In the world I dread," ";i
said the Household Philosopher, "like’
a ~thoroughly exhansted--woma~.--No- ¯ : ;.
amount cf personal comfort ever corn-

. .;pensatea for such a state of ~alrs."
Of course not. What constantly tired.
woman is capable of generous sympa~lly - ..
and ready help, or of coml~nlonship? - - . ~
Can she divide care and double joy?
The better.pert of the life cries out for - "
warmth and tenderfless; but the women . :
who should give it are blindly wasting
themselves on material things, ~]ish- ¯
Tng~ ~UtsIde of the cup .without a
thought of the wine within.

To’conquer prejudice, surmount edu-
cation and overcome habits of mind and f *:
body, implies force of will and power o~
effort, This same conquering a~d
overcoming Is-necessary to the "trno

Help to our e trUe. glen; ,b~ sure,’ then,
"Bev er go ~o1~ on a friend."

’,~." i UanYat~te~lgives’,u, sbci~r, : "
. ~ ", ’ ..~Oflen a mor~lof,brea :i ¯: ,: . ’., ~r~ny a one will.remember
~’ .. ,..Us wlm~ We He cold and.dead;. _
¯ ~ .-¯ Many a friend ~artll speak kindly,
.. ’ .,..’ And.ourewcet memory defend;
’.,. " ’This b@ th0motto of-frlendship--

"r : ’+~ ’" " ".:’~Ne~er’g0bank dn a friend.
Oh vrlsh~ie t~1 .~.dshlp forever,

..’~:".. Joy tO year n~eit will rend;
.’ : This l~you~ mottosto never,

,. ’ -,- ’.’~/~go ~kon, ~e.d."

. . Itld~ it’s : ~ bad,- Jane grum. :and determined tobled. ’ .... ’ ’ W’0uld:÷ease.ever"I:shall be here four a few daysand
I’ll help: you all I’oan.- Is she very.ill- . It
to-dayP, ’ .. ..... ~" ::: ~’ obJected both to the:| ,ofthesoil ~ ~ri
’ r "Sheis.verycross any way; :MIss ~. and the materiel-fact ~xpressign Of the ;e ,~ ~ )be], and flndin.~fau]t ’with every,thingr houses.’ ," ,’: ., ’ . ’.:: ’ ’ ’ , great.~ ~t~I do for her. "She didn’t let me sleep a ,Yet Blithedale’was always~described even at this stage,. Is de.wink.- ¯ " ¯ ,- " " : as"’a placeof r~r~"’ I~’; sulhmer"and llghtfnl, "’I am intensely interested in¯ Just at first ~t seemed terrible being early autnmn~ aud "within easy access every le~ th~at ’puts.forth, and when
alone in the house, the stillness ~ was so of ~he city;, but the lust Of November the flowers come Ishall scarcely l~able
impressive,- and, after wandering from is an unfavorable season for. such ~et- to co’ntainmYse]f." . ’
room to room, and vainly trying~toTeed tlemeuts, wbvn the gree~,’leafy glamour "Ihm very much interested too,, re
ano uraw, ~sabeLdetermined to go and of summer hasvanished’andthebridal pfiedher friend, "’and I have no doubt
see.~is~ Adams. 8he had’nlre~y for. veil of winter l~as not yet been thrown that you willbe s’ueee~sful,, I only wish
gotte~ali about thecaricatureand pun-= over the scene.. ~ ._ . thai; two ’or three .othe’r impecunious.
mhment she ha~ , and ~ ’ Mrs Rapson was making au experi- women of my acquaintance had your.thought of.the poor ~ental and unheralded .visit to-her courage. It ~ust belugs. " friend Mrs. Gates, who. a bopt three though, tha, itisnotan everyday

Her timid knock at the door months ago had been obllged~ by dnex. ~ohappenuponahouseata sma
answered by a fretful "Come in," and t~cted losses, to go into exile on the -talwlth a greenhouse attached. This

she entered quietly~. Lyin~ one couch, llne of the ~New Jersey Central-. Rail- h~ssaved you quite an outlky at the be-arm in a sling, and her head -"

-!

,.~,.:~’~ .

.:~6q~ave any o-~ you girls done this?" utterly unable to move a limb. _ -
¯ ]~l~s.2~dams said bu~ting into the ."I thought you were never comh~g.
so,eel.Teem- at Madame Linsey’s]fiol- Jand,"she said crossly. "Here, shake
li,~’where a dozen girls were gathered up this plllow; my head’is cramped, and

~ndmur und the fire chati~ringnot ask; of/couresmerrilY’it was Isabel’*But I’m,,ItParchedts not withjane,thirst!"Miss Adams;’ it’s-I., .ilryld.,,.. ; , . ,t . ’ " lhope you are better to-day,’ Isabel
.." ~ ".Was it,/eabel?" ~ulla Gray whis- said, crossing over to the sofa. "Please
" . , ~ered,:going over to-the w~dow where let me arrange yourcusliious.-.

.-¯ -.; .:a"gifl. stood: alone reading eagerly, "Thank you,Isabel; .it’s very kind of
’ though. the: twlllght liad fallen. "Did you, I am dull and in grea~ pain, and

" you~eally do’this, de~tr?".holding up a I feel it, being here quite alone., Miss
¯ caricature in colored crayonsof Miss Adamssaldinalowvo~ce. "Yousee,

.- -Adan~ [ have no friends to go to and none to
’" so, "and I suppose come here and nurse me¯ and the doc-

pl~ d, after a b~lef tor ~/ys it will be a month before I can
rai~a truthful; get should;,, and the harsh stern govern-

means a flattering one. ess burst intoa wild fit of sobbing.
Miss ~adafl~ con- For amomefit Isabel felt |nclined to

:. the group around run away: then she. Sat down by the
girl"--with an an- couch and tried to comfort the enemy

as best she kfiew hew. When Miss
8he never misses an Adams grew calmer she took up a.book

rude anddmre- and-read till Jessappeared with the
~"--ane-w~. gelng to say disobe- dinner tray.

dient, hutthatwouldnothavebeenquite The next day passed in much the
accurate¯ for Isabel never rebelled, ~me way; Isabel.spent nearly allher
however tmJnstshe might conslder some time with Miss Adams, either reading
~)f Miss Adams’ mandates. ,’I.have ’or chatting.. When bidding her good
loiig ~peled that she was given to night the governess sighed deeply.
rldiculing me, and this confirms it." "’If I could go on like this, Isabel, I

The joke on Ml~ Adams was rather ~hould not feel my loneliness, and
Ill.timed. The day before hreaking up friendlessnes~ so much," shesald sadly.
for the summer holidays the girls usu- "It has been very pleasaut yesterday.
ally bad a p~cnfc to Croton Abbey, a and to-day, but what s.aU I do when
glorious old rnln ten miles a~ay. The you are gone away?"

always looked forward to with ¯ Ti~e next, day Nurse Morris arrived,
levi- and Isabel t01d-hertho-storyofthe cari--

a to meet them at the cature and Miss Adams’ acctdent and
abbey, and return to the Hollies for.a how madame had notonlypunishedher
~ate dinuer, a rdpast to which the senior but had gone away w~thout even saying
puplJs were usually invited, good-bye,¯’ . : , . .

Tha~anything should occur to grieve . "I dxdn’tdo it, nut,e, and she might
,madame, exclude any one from the ex- have known I.wouldn’t."
~ursion, or otherwise mar the day’s "Then who did do it, dearie?" nurse
pleasure, was areal trouble to the girls, inquired gravely.
~and that Isabel Wyid would perhaps be "’Pro not sure. I lent my case of
kept at home. ~s sufficient to dampencolored crayons to one of the juniors.

: ~he~pirit~ofat lsast half a dozen of the’ and she might have done it without
- = meaniiig any harm. But abe went

Both of Isabel’s parents wereab~d, home a week ago, and I--Idon’tlike to
~d she spent her holidays with her say anything about it in her absence.
nurse at a quiet farmhouse many miles Besides. they never asked but took it

for granted that~was the culprit.’:
"’Never mlnd, dearie; ~t will. come

fchose Bhthedale. What she
was doing with lmrse]f -there, and in
what way she was able to live on next
to nothing, remained to be senti.

It was not difficult to find theh~use,
the street belnggiven, bur~when found,
It @as something of a shock to a person
fresh from New York¯ It was of wbod,
dingy wkite in hue, and the two storied
front slanted tea point .over the win
dows~ giving the impreseinn that ¯by
some acoide.nt, which could scale’.ely
be called a happy one. the sides o~ the
dwelling had got turned to the front.
The door and windows were small and
and Severely plain; there was ground on
’both~sldos~dfthe house, and a flagged
walk led from the low wooden gate to
the steps .... ¯ .

A door bell was a rather uuexl~eeted,
vjece of civilization, and the visitor’s
rang was qulekiy answered by a neat,
smiling hand-malden:with a very Ger-
man face. ’Mrs, Gates was at home,
and her friend was requested to walk
Into the rotting room, which appeared
to c?oss the entire house.

It was fairly tapestried with vines.
and in the windows were blooming
plants~" An open Franklin stove, the
next best .thmffto a grate, had a cheer-
ful fire¯in it, anal there was a general
look of ~rmth and brightness about
the large~ow room that ’ impressed the
Visitor very pleasantly. Perhaps the
louege and easy chair, severed with
Turkey red, had somel~ing to do with
this; but the whble room was a study.
"Ali~e-,d fidt iff - ~Teet w~-d psr~&t
poem, to be su~,"mused the lady, ’but
who would expe~t her to make a hut
like this habitable looking?"

"Alice"- herself, had now appeared
from some mysterious back precinct
with a warm welcome, ~ad she was im-
mediatelycalled upon to gxve "an ac-
count of herself.

"There is not #ery much to giveJ’
she began, smilingly. "Ybu w:re so
late this year at your Tbeloved moun-
tains that my flitting had to be done
while you were away. "No, I didn’t
’fee~ dreadfully’ at all at having to do
it. I am very fond, you know, .of the
Joys and Saunderses, who have homes

; but I shouldnot hesitat~
to make the outlay, with my prdsent
knowledge; I would even borrow the
money to do it, for two hundred dbl-
lars would, build and stock it, and the
first season’s returns should more than
pay for it. Tell the impecunious
women to try it."

"But you used to write very clever-
ly," pursued Mr~ Rapsom "would it"
not have been more a~rseable and quite
asprofltabis to sti~k to your pen?"

¯ "or answer her hostess polnt~l to the
little writing desk in tim sittlng-room,
which hsd been saved :~rom the wreckof the fiat, "I have a story there just
ready to mail now,." she said. "One
occultation does not interfere with the
other, and I think that I write all the
better for my new experlence.

dowla." " "
:Everything. Was g06d. of its kind,

though simple, and thevisitor ate with
an ~ppet~te. She even prdmlsed to
come for a week’s stay before Christ-,
mas, after a sight of the quaint
rooms, furnished cl ar~ ~terl
when she returned to the
quite persuaded that her friend’s move
to Bhthedale’was a very sensible one. ~

On Mrs. Rapson’s second visit she
saw boxes of callas and carnations care-
fully packed in wet moss and dispatch-
ed by rail to the city; she .saw also the
encoura.ging check’ that was_received in
return, and she no longer deubted the
success of M.rs. Gates’ experiment.

=

ShooUmg Stars.

It was. ffnfistmas, eve. The ~tars
.sparkled very brightly," for the hea-
vens, seeing so many lights on earth,
in palace, cottage and hovel, did not
wlsh to be so niggardly, and lighted
twice as many stars as usual.

A poor litfl e girl of eleven winters
was trudging homeward through the
streets-of Hamburg. -Her frock was
thin.and thin wind was icy, but the
child was cheerful¯ for Prau Senatorin
.had given her a bright eight-shilling
piece for.sweeping paths and perform-
mg various otherlittle esrvicea in prs-

box m the ~vagin, the man Blythe, what
I hav2 every reason to believe was in
the l~ox~ had a ’sputa with a feller
named Miller."

upon your busy head, Stop thinking
--of busin~s andproflt; stop grumbling
atadveree:providences, You will prob-

dve~ me?" "Yes, I tell you, God sees
youtall,, . the time." Laura (pouting)--O1~, pshaw1 I would llke to be by my-
self ~ome of the time,"

emanclpatinn of women, . . " " . "

~y, though when m~ame was at.
me, she usnnlly kept her a week as

her own guest, and dncetcek her to the
-seaside.

right In the end,’~ nurse said, with a
m.ile. ’*Now get on your .things; we

herei and I mean to make the best of
~t. When more than half of my little
capital was swept away, I felt that .the paration for.the Christmas feast, at the

of the cold and cheerless 1~om which
.awaxted her, she suddenly noticed a
shooting star, and then another, and
she remembered that. she had. heard
that if one makes a wish a~ such a mo-
ment it is certain to come true. And
when another star. fell she cried as
quickly as she Could: "Luck and bless.
ingl :Luckand blessing for my poor
mother."

Just at this moment; while she .was
lookingat the stars, she ran against
something, and when she looked for-
ward she saw before her a b~K fat man’,
who held his sands before his stomach
and cried: "Mercy on reel W~at be-
havior for the public streetl"
¯ The gentleman had just comeout
from a fine dinner at the hotel above.
He was a bachelor, and always a good
liver, but to-day he had given himself
more liberty, than usual, for it was
C, hristmas time. "Why don’t you look
out,. you dumb girl? Whydo you run
nga~st my stomach?" said the man
erossly, andgrasped her arm ~o tightly
that itfpained her.

T/~d.Poor child wept with fright, and
in broken sentences tried tb-explain
how she had been watching the shooting
stars and wishing blessings ’for her
mother, and had thus neglected to no-
tice her way. . ’.

’Nonsensel Nonsen. el . said the_gen-
tleman,"all superstltions and shooting

. °’.wna~ ¯18
asked with’mild ."and:wh~db, ;:,:.,.
]tve?.,, , :.. ,: ,.,

Then the’¢hi|d told him that ’~he"w~ ; .. ,.
called Sliste, and that her tnother was’a
,was.herwoman and lived besides nclgh,
boring alley where the sun never shone,
even tn summer. " , i: ’ .~’Come," said the ~entle~nan, ’q Will, : . .~ ’
ta e you home, and If all’t|~at you lfav~. . ’. :- .. :
told me Is true, then shall the proinl~o" ,: ." ".I ;" ’
of the slmotin’g stars be t~eaiso;comel’ ~ . : .~.

Then they ~ent through .tha’:goose ,~ :,’
market and ~’traight ahead until they. - J:’rr:~
reached the narrow streets where ’th’8;~ : >’:
poor people llve, then on~ until they , : L~
reached an alley full "of ml~emhle . ¯’
houses. ’ ,. - : . ,-’: :

?’Here.m the pI~e,"- said. the"]ittle:-’ :
one,’ and sprang forward and .stood. b~
side a low door which opened :into. a
pass,ge through" which the gentleman
cohld not pans without ntooplng-~md

~tooptng was something which:he never
id willingly. "Mother isis there akc~

hasaflrein the stove, continued tb~
child, "Ices see through the cracks.’~

.who had washed and scrubbed for ~he
rich psople during the livelonff day, An
order to make the houses bright and
clean for Christmas, was now eelebra- "
ting the ~oly eve herself. She sat upon
,a low sto01. .. before the little. stove,-
pleased with the fire she bad kindled-= ¯ :.¯ ::.:-<,
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and the stove was pleased, too,.for~,this ’ . : . . ’-~
was the first fire which it had-felt for:a - - " , ..-: .......
long time. Upon the. rickety table lay

’ " / ’ ’~ :~:’ia tiny sprig of evergreen, a, few apples ̄ ..: ’:: :’ . ~;~:;:~’%, ,.,
and nuts, and a little yellow wax taper : :° i" .’!~".~
fora surpriseto Susie ..... ’ " " ’ . .’.’. : ’. ":i~":~,~,!;~. ,"

The Woman looked up in-"astonish, .... ....:.: ..~ ~,:"/i,:~.’i::~ .
ment when the gentlemanly stranger ""~,:’;"/~:~~i~, ,
entered the room, and as fihe rose. to ’ ~ .~ "".-~. ,.:..~:i’~",’ .!
greet him she put her hands, suddenly ..... ’ ..... :;."::i::=:-’~:; : :to.her face and began’toweep bitterly:. " . : .... : :’:~i;’)~. 
And the gentleman aiso seemed ..mucll - . ¯ ~ , ....L,.~,.~~::~ -
survrised and’a dark ’flUsh" .overspread .... ,’-. : ’ .’.~’,:~;:,~i
his face. His conscience was no~ fully " -41 T " " : : ~ ": "~
awake, the little tender spot/in ~his .... : : ~’:~.i~,:",~ "
heart began to bes~- blossoms,-,, and the , - " :. ".. :-.’-~,~,
tears of the poor woman acted̄  up0u: ¯ " "::~
thelrTheygrowthhad .recognizedlike a warmeachMaY, other,Shower.as - " . ; ,.~’ii!’.!i
brother and.sister, mdeting now for ’ , "~’:"I : , ’ -7 ’; .’.. ’~ ~’me firs t time after a selmmtion of many ¯ .: - - ~. ’~ :..
years. He has become a rich man, but
the slster.had lost everything-flrst.hez
inheril~mce through the fault, o£;h~ - , .;~’.’,:: "
husband, and then Jest the latter...~ The" "

. ~’ ,,~’.’ .?:"::, ,~-proud ’brother had withl~ld all md~ " .,...~ .....
"Why did she marry the knave?" -. .’,,-.;:
thought he, and forgot her entirely. , . ., :.: ~.

"Susan," said he, "has it come to
this?" Bu~ now we shall forgetwhdt ’ " "- " " " ~ !~i
ha.~mppousd.. This is tho.holy-Chr!~t~-. :- ’. " "" "
mas eve, and you must go with me and -., .. - :~
Hve with me heneeforth." And he . : ,."~"’.~ii
kissed his .little niece. ’rLeave :cares ’ TM : ..: ’,-.~
and povertT behind you; wego now -r,:..,,.
into the large bld house in Groninger -F: ,":, !"
street, where we played together; let ’ - :.~.. "?:
a~_tm~ppy things be forgotten." e " - .’,~ !~
Thev’hey went away with.him, the sister ~ r " . . = =" "h:~

¯ on his arm and the child holding h~ . ,.- --c
hand, and to tke latter it was the -hsp " " .’ ."" ",:=:’i :’:-i,
piest night of her little life. ,Oh~ bless- . ": -.~.
ed Christmas. - .. "

¯ -..::!:i -
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EtutUng the Tenpin, " ̄
"A late vaper~as an ac"-count of a’t~

rnpln hunt on Galapagos island,, in the
Pacific ocean, ,some years ~, by a- "" :: ’
party of whalemen. The ~follgwing is " ~’"’
an extract: ~.very harpoon, lance and -:i i;~
spade was-raised for the slau~hterlwhen -"~ -
"Holdl you lubbers; don’t you know a .... . :’.i/::.~

,, - .,.,.. :, : " ~.. "~ ¯ ,: :terrapin when you ~ it? m..t~.~tsd ...... -,.,~ n.
ua The cry came from the mate in

. , .: ::,..~ ; :~our ~ear, whom .we now followed round
to the etherside of the rock, and them~ ...... . .’. ’i~, ; i¯ .~ i ~/~i~sure enough,was a terrapin; a mofister . : ¯ :. ’ : ; ~ ".,..,.>~
’.male" chap, weighing, we Judged,
nearly 300 pounds. " ~Al~r eapt-m-i~~-

him, the questmn ar~se how to getfilm
to the beach. Bringing three oamfrem
the boats, we" lashed-these ~ ~I~ - ., , :,. :~.:..:
back and¯six of us then undertobk to - . " ’/’:"~
carry-him. But the ground was so .
rough and rocky ’that we found th0
task impracticable,aud there was-then ......
no other course lef~ but to kill him and ̄
cut him up, which we did. "-"

At dark, sent one boat to the ,ship
with forty terrapin. Boat returned at
11:30 p. m.,.with supper and two kegs
of water. "

Tuesday, 14th, eli,boats returned to :-.:i.
the ship takin~ $6 terrapin, making 70
in all, wmghing fromIS,to 150 pouuds.
each. The large one..welghing---upoR

,conjecture, asq have~aid~from £50to
300 pounds.

The terrapin I speak of are not the
- ;’ i" -~;’/i.foundation of that much prized dish - ... . :~.:..

with-which they are fortunately so fa- .- , ,~
miller, but of the species which, though . ~ .... r.,

called elephunt tortoise, is generally\
known to whale men as termuln;-~ On ’ ’ "- ’ " ~
thes~ islands of which I’speak-:.-th6 " ....

Galapagosgroup, some ten or twelve \ ........
’.. :,:~.,~]n number--they are found in great . : ~: , ::qnantities, and are in high̄  esteem,with. " .......

the sailors, as an articleof food.( When. . . .:- :~freshly caught theyare .very savory ea~ , ,. ,
tingebut after the animal has been a " :’: ¯
prisoner for a fdw months the flesh b~ , :) ,.:’i!
comes slimy and loses itsdelicate flavor,- - i " ̄  ~., ,,., : ",
:. The islands of the g’roup m~t p~oli- : :- ’ " :..k .",
nc of these terrapin are the Charles.~. n
which is a small Spanish settlement~and.
the James cud Albemarle; the’two Jar-

........ .:~.~
¯ ’ :" .?T

- " :.; .;.:

ter being uninhablted..because of the’
scarcity of water.

The terrapin are found In the lowest
parts of the land, and are of all sizes,
ranging from half a pound tn weight up
to three hundred pounds or more.
Their chief food is the cabbage tree. a

-species of palm, that grows to :the
height of ten or fifteen feet. The body
or stem of this tree is about as hard as
the stalk of a cabbage, very Juicy as
well as |-etreshing and" palatable, not
only to the terrapin,but to th~ seamen,
whomake use of it as a substitue for
.water.

--An enterprming stage manager tn
Lo~don has had hie stage gram IU.
i~ctured of fcathers.’dyed~ and .then
sown’into mats,:t~ whole,halfllll I
moat reahstio effect. ,...
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